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After the country registered its �rst con�rmed novel coronavirus (also known as 2019-ncov) case 

followed by the �rst ncov death out side China, local governments in Metro Manila have started 

im ple ment ing pre cau tion ary mea sures to pre vent the spread of the dis ease that has killed over 400 

peo ple and in fected more than 20,000 oth ers world wide.

Caloocan Mayor Os car Malap i tan an nounced that the city gov ern ment would be dis tribut ing around 

175,000 bot tles of rub bing al co hol to pub lic school stu dents in el e men tary and high school.

At the same time, Malap i tan or dered a spe cial task force to su per vise the im ple men ta tion of 

pre ven tive mea sures against the virus.

“The special task force began an education campaign about ncov to make sure that the city remains 
ncov-free,” the Caloocan Public Information O�ce said.

Fever check

On Tues day, the Univer sity of the East Caloocan cam pus re quired all stu dents to un dergo a tem per a 

ture check through ther mal scan ning be fore they would be al lowed en try.

In Valen zuela City, Mayor Rex Gatchalian tasked Dr. Maria Estrella Li tam, chief of the Valenzuela 
Medical Center, to conduct training and situational brie�ng sessions for barangay o�cials on the 

proper handling procedure for suspected ncov patients.
“But we have to make it clear that barangay o�cials should immediately turn over suspected cases 

to the city government. They should not handle and resolve the situation among themselves,” 
Gatchalian told o�cials of the Valenzuela City Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council in 

a recent meeting.
The city health o�ce also reminded residents to submit themselves to medical check ups if they 

develop symptoms of the virus such as fever, dry cough and cold, especially if they had been to 

Wuhan, China where ncov originated.
Although there were no suspected or confirmed ncov cases for now in Navotas City, Mayor Toby 

Tiangco told reporters that the local government would strengthen its information and education 

drive about the virus.
“We are also prepared in case the Navotas City Health Office identifies a patient who needs to be 

transferred to San Lazaro Hospital [in Manila],” he said.

The hospital is one of the accredited medical institutions in Metro Manila assigned to monitor and 

treat patients with ncov.

Hospital protocol

In Quezon City, Mayor Joy Belmonte said that public and private hospitals in the city would undergo 

inspection as health officials out line protocols for handling suspected ncov cases. Belmonte said 

she would visit the Quezon City Medical Center, Rosario Maclang Bautista General Hospital and the 

Novaliches District Hospital to check on their preparedness.
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The hospitals were also given additional safety equipment, including an isolation tent and other 
paraphernalia, to handle ncov patients. “Even with out a con�rmed case of ncov in our city, we have 

to be ready for any eventuality,” Belmonte said.
Parañaque has announced that it would inspect buildings hosting Philippine o�shore gaming 

op er a tors (Po gos), whose em ploy ees were mostly Chi nese.
Pogo o�ces to be in spected

City health o�cer Dr. Olga Virtusio told reporters on Monday that they would be conducting 

sanitary and health checks on all establish ments with Pogo workers, as well as hotels where they 

were staying.

She said she would per son ally visit these es tab lish ments, upon the or ders of Mayor Ed win Oli varez, 

pri or i tiz ing the big es tab lish ments in the city, in clud ing the ho tel-casino com plexes at the 

En ter tain ment City, that cater to a lot of Chi nese clients.

Pasig Mayor Vico Sotto, on the other hand, shut down ru mors of ncov cases at the Pasig City Gen eral 

Hospi tal.

On Sun day, he told his over half a mil lion fol low ers on Face book that the city was tak ing pre cau tion 

ary mea sures, in clud ing the in stal la tion of a quar an tine tent out side the hospi tal for pos si ble 

pa tients.

Pasig also took the ad di tional pre cau tion of re quir ing all 44 pub lic schools to use in frared 

ther mome ters to check the tem per a ture of stu dents and other per sons en ter ing the schools.




